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ADMINISTRATIVE HISTORY

In the 1916-1917 Bulletin the division of Architecture and Architectural Engineering is first reported. When the School of Mechanic Arts was established in 1917, the following divisions were established: architecture and architectural engineering, civil engineering, industrial engineering, mechanical engineering, and physics. The 1984-1986 Bulletin shows the addition of the Department of Landscape Architecture, which had been approved in 1983. As of the 1990-1992 Bulletin Architecture and Landscape Architecture have combined into a single department.
ARRANGEMENT

The records are arranged into the following series:

13.4.4.1  Departmental Background
13.4.4.2  Meetings
13.4.4.3  Committees, Task Forces, Commissions
13.4.4.4  Correspondence and Memoranda
13.4.4.5  Curriculum
13.4.4.6  Reports and Documents
13.4.4.7  Subjects
13.4.4.8  Publications
13.4.4.9  Recruitment/Public Relations

SCOPE AND CONTENT


**FOLDER LIST**

**BOX 1**

13.4.4.1 **Departmental Background**

NDAC Catalogue and Announcement – 1916-1917 – Division of Architecture and Architectural Engineering

Board approves SU program in landscape architecture” - *Spectrum*, May 17, 1983, p. 9

NDSU Bulletin – 1984-86 – Architecture, Landscape Architecture

“New club organized” – *Spectrum*, February 7, 1917

“New professional frat formed here” – *Spectrum*, January 8, 1926, p. 1

“School of Mechanic Arts offers many technical subjects” – *Spectrum*, January 12, 1927, p.5

“Architects participate in national contest” & “Architects to stage “East Side” party” – *Spectrum*, January 18, 1929, p. 1

13.4.4.2 **Meetings**

Department of Architecture – Faculty Meetings - 1985

Chair’s Meetings – 1993

Chair’s Meetings – 1994

Chair’s Meetings – 1994-1995

Chair’s Meetings – 1995-1996

Chair’s Meetings – 1996-1997

Dean’s Council meetings – 1992-1993

Dean’s Council meetings – 1996-1997


13.4.4.3 **Committees, Task Forces, Commissions**

Departmental Affairs and Curriculum Committee – 1992-1996

Academic Affairs Committee – proposed and approved course changes – 1992-1994


College Committees – 1995-1996


Chair Search Committee – 1997

13.4.4.4 **Correspondence and Memoranda**

Vice President for Academic Affairs correspondence – 1993-1996
Dean’s Memos – 1993-1997
President Plough correspondence – 1995-1996

13.4.4.5 Curriculum

Subseries - Architecture (Arch) & Landscape Architecture (LA) Curriculum

Architecture (Arch)

Arch 496 - Foreign Study Tour – Summer 1982


Arch 496 - Foreign Study Tour – Summer 1984


Arch 171 – Environmental Design I – Fall 1985
Arch 271 – Architectural Design I – Fall 1985
Arch 321 – Architectural history I – Fall 1985
Arch 324 – Design Process & Methods – Fall 1985
Arch 341 – Architectural Structures I – Fall 1985
Arch 361 – Building Site Analysis/Development
Arch 571 – Advanced Architectural Design IV – Fall 1985
Arch 584 – Architectural Research (Continuing Education) – Fall 1985
Arch 596 – Special Topics: Computer Applications – Fall 1985
Arch 598 – Seminar – Architectural Options – Fall 1985

Arch 173 – Introduction to Environmental Design – Spring 1985-1986
Arch 273 – Architectural Design III – Spring 1985-1986
Arch 323 – Architectural History III – Spring 1985-1986
Arch 420 – Architectural Analysis – Spring 1985-1986
Arch 452 – Environmental Control Systems IV – Spring 1985-1986
Arch 596 – Special Topics: Computer Applications – Spring 1985-1986
Arch 598 – Seminar – Architectural Options – Spring 1985-1986

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arch 372</td>
<td>Architectural Design V</td>
<td>Winter 1985-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 420</td>
<td>Architectural Analysis</td>
<td>Winter 1985-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 463</td>
<td>Urban Design</td>
<td>Winter 1985-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 472</td>
<td>Advanced Architectural Design II</td>
<td>Winter 1985-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 582</td>
<td>Professional Practice</td>
<td>Winter 1985-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 596</td>
<td>Special Topics: Computer Applications</td>
<td>Winter 1985-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 599</td>
<td>Seminar – Architectural Options</td>
<td>Winter 1985-1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arch 171</td>
<td>Environmental Design I</td>
<td>Fall 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 271</td>
<td>Architectural Design II</td>
<td>Fall 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 321</td>
<td>Architectural History I</td>
<td>Fall 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 341</td>
<td>Architectural Structures I</td>
<td>Fall 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 361</td>
<td>Site Analysis/Development</td>
<td>Fall 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 371</td>
<td>Architectural Design</td>
<td>Fall 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 420</td>
<td>Architectural Analysis</td>
<td>Fall 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 471</td>
<td>Advanced Architectural Design I</td>
<td>Fall 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 571</td>
<td>Advanced Architectural Design IV</td>
<td>Fall 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 598</td>
<td>Seminar – Architectural Options</td>
<td>Fall 1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arch 272</td>
<td>Architectural Design II</td>
<td>Winter 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 322</td>
<td>History of Architecture II</td>
<td>Winter 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 342</td>
<td>Architectural Structures II</td>
<td>Winter 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 355</td>
<td>Environmental Control Systems II</td>
<td>Winter 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 463</td>
<td>Urban Design</td>
<td>Winter 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 472</td>
<td>Advanced Architectural Design II</td>
<td>Winter 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 598</td>
<td>Seminar – Architectural Options</td>
<td>Winter 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 599</td>
<td>Theses &amp; Research</td>
<td>Winter 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arch 173</td>
<td>Environmental Design III</td>
<td>Spring 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 273</td>
<td>Architectural Design III</td>
<td>Spring 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 323</td>
<td>History of Architecture III</td>
<td>Spring 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 343</td>
<td>Architectural Structures III</td>
<td>Spring 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 373</td>
<td>Architectural Design VI</td>
<td>Spring 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 420</td>
<td>Architectural Analysis</td>
<td>Spring 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 452</td>
<td>Environmental Control Systems</td>
<td>Spring 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 473</td>
<td>Advanced Architectural Design III</td>
<td>Spring 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 598</td>
<td>Seminar – Architectural Options</td>
<td>Spring 1987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arch 130</td>
<td>Architectural Graphics I</td>
<td>Fall 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 171</td>
<td>Environmental Design I</td>
<td>Fall 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 271</td>
<td>Architectural Design I</td>
<td>Fall 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 321</td>
<td>History of Architecture I</td>
<td>Fall 1987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arch 324 – Design Process and Methods – Fall 1987
Arch 341 – Architectural Structures I – Fall 1987
Arch 361 – Site Development/Analysis – Fall 1987
Arch 371 – Architectural Design VIII – Fall 1987
Arch 471 – Advanced Architectural Design – Fall 1987
Arch 571 – Advanced Architectural Design IV – Fall 1987
Arch 598 – Seminar – Energy Efficient … use of “SOLAR 5” – Fall 1987


Arch 130 – Graphics – Spring 1988
Arch 173 – Environmental Design – Spring 1988
Arch 273 – Architectural Design III – Spring 1988
Arch 323 – History of Architecture III – Spring 1988
Arch 354 – Environmental Control Systems I – Spring 1988
Arch 373 – Architectural Design VI – Spring 1988
Arch 420 – Architectural Analysis – Spring 1988
Arch 452 – Environmental Control Systems IV – Spring 1988
Arch 473 – Advanced Architectural Design III – Spring 1988
Arch 573 – Architectural Design – Theses – Spring 1988
Arch 598 – Seminar – Architectural Options – Spring 1988
Arch 496 – Foreign Studies Tour – Summer 1988

Arch 171 – Environmental Design I – Fall 1988
Arch 271 – Architectural Design I – Fall 1988
Arch 321 – History of Architecture I – Fall 1988
Arch 324 – Design Process and Methods – Fall 1988
Arch 341 – Architecture Structures I – Fall 1988
Arch 361 – Site Analysis and Development – Fall 1988
Arch 371 – Architectural Design IV – Fall 1988
Arch 471 – Advanced Architectural Design I – Fall 1988
Arch 571 – Advanced Architecture Design IV – Fall 1988
Arch 598 – Seminar – Architectural Options – Fall 1988
Arch 599 – Thesis and Research – Fall 1988
Arch 272 – Architectural Design II – Winter 1988  
Arch 322 – Architectural History II – Winter 1988  
Arch 372 – Architectural Design IV – Winter 1988  
Arch 423 – Architectural Space Planning – Winter 1988  
Arch 463 – Urban Design – Winter 1988  
Arch 472 – Advanced Architectural Design – Winter 1988  
Arch 582 – Professional Practice – Winter 1988  
Arch 598/Landscape Architecture 598 – Seminar – Architectural Options – Winter 1988

Arch 173 – Introduction to Environmental Design – Spring 1989  
Arch 273 – Architectural Design III – Spring 1989  
Arch 323 – History of Architecture III – Spring 1989  
Arch 343 – Architectural Structures III – Spring 1989  
Arch 354 – Environmental Control Systems I – Spring 1989  
Arch 373 – Architectural Design VI – Spring 1989  
Arch 420 – Architectural Analysis – Spring 1989  
Arch 452 – Environmental Control Systems IV (Acoustics) – Spring 1989  
Arch 598 – Seminar – Architectural Options – Spring 1989  
Arch 599 – Thesis Exhibition – Spring 1989

**BOX 3**

Arch 271 – Architectural Design Studio I – Fall 1989  
Arch 321 – History of Architecture I – Fall 1989  
Arch 361 – Site Analysis and Development – Fall 1989  
Arch 371 – Architectural Design IV – Fall 1989  
Arch 471 – Advanced Architectural Design I – Fall 1989  
Arch 571 – Advanced Architectural Design IV – Fall 1989  
Arch 598 – Seminar – Architectural Options – Topics/Assignments – Fall 1989

Arch 423 – Space Planning and Design Methodology – Winter 1989-1990  

Arch 130 – Architectural Graphics I – Spring Quarter 1990
Arch 173 – Environmental Design III – Spring Quarter 1990
Arch 273 – Architectural Design III – Spring Quarter – 1990
Arch 323 – History of Architecture III – Spring Quarter 1990
Arch 343 – Architectural Structures – Spring Quarter 1990
Arch 354 – Environmental Control Systems I – Spring Quarter 1990
Arch 373 – Architectural Design VI – Spring Quarter 1990
Arch 420 – Architectural Analysis – Spring Quarter 1990
Arch 452 – Environmental Control Systems IV – Spring Quarter 1990
Arch 473 – Advanced Architectural Design III – Spring Quarter 1990
Arch 573 – Advanced Architectural Design VI – Spring Quarter 1990
Arch 590 – Seminar – Architectural Options – Spring Quarter 1990

Arch 171 – Environmental Design – Fall 1990
Arch 271 – Architectural Design I – Fall 1990
Arch 321 – History of Architecture I – Fall 1990
Arch 324 – Design Process and Methods – Fall 1990
Arch 341 – Architectural Structures I – Fall 1990
Arch 371 – Architectural Design IV – Fall 1990
Arch 361 – Site Analysis and Development – Fall 1990
Arch 471 – Advanced Architectural Design I – Fall 1990
Arch 571 – Advanced Architectural Design IV – Fall 1990
Arch 584 – Architectural Research – Fall 1990
Arch 590 – Professional Seminar – Fall 1990


Arch 130 – Graphics – Spring Quarter 1991
Arch 173 – Environmental Design III – Spring Quarter 1991
Arch 273 – Architectural Design III – Spring Quarter – 1991
Arch 323 – History of Architecture III – Spring Quarter 1991
Arch 343 – Architectural Structures – Spring Quarter 1991
Arch 354 – Environmental Control Systems I – Spring Quarter 1991
Arch 373 – Architectural Design VI – Spring Quarter 1991
Arch 452 – Environmental Control Systems IV – Spring Quarter 1991
Arch 473 – Advanced Architectural Design III – Spring Quarter 1991
Arch 573 – Advanced Architectural Design VI – Spring 1991
Arch 590 – Professional Seminar – Spring 1991
Arch 130 – Architectural Graphics – Fall 1991
Arch 171 – Environmental Design I – Fall 1991
Arch 271 – Architectural Design I – Fall 1991
Arch 324 – Design Process and Methods – Fall 1991
Arch 341 – Architectural Structures I – Fall 1991
Arch 371 – Architectural Design IV – Fall 1991
Arch 396 – History of Architecture I – Fall 1991
Arch 451 – Environmental Controls III – Fall 1991
Arch 471 – Advanced Architectural Design I – Fall 1991
Arch 571 – Advanced Architectural Design IV – Fall 1991
Arch 590 – Seminar – Architectural Options – Fall 1991

Arch 322 (alias 396) – Architectural history II – Winter 1991-1992

Arch 496/596 - Foreign Study Tour – Summer 1992
Arch 496/596 – Section I – European Studies – Section I - Summer 1992
Arch 496/596 – Section II – European Studies – Section II - Summer 1992
Arch 496/596 – Section III – European Studies – Section III - Summer 1992

**BOX 4**

Arch 171 – Environmental Design – Fall 1992
Arch 271 – Architectural Design I – Fall 1992
Arch 341 – Structures I – Fall 1992
Arch 351 & 396 – Materials & Construction – Fall 1992
Arch 371 – Architectural Design III – Fall 1992
Arch 463 – Urban Design – Fall 1992
Arch 471 – Advanced Architectural Design I – Fall 1992
Arch 496 – History/Theory Seminar – Fall 1992
Arch 496 – Environmental Controls – Fall 1992
Arch 527 – History/Theory Seminar: Vernacular Traditions –Fall 1992
Arch 562 (was 496) – History/Theory Seminar – Fall 1992
Arch 571 – Advanced Architectural Design III – Fall 1992
Arch 590 – Professional Seminar – Fall 1992

Arch 272 – Design Studio II – Spring 1993
Arch 372 – Architectural Design IV – Spring 1993
Arch 590 – Professional Seminar – Spring 1993

Arch 271 – Design Studio I – Fall 1993
Arch 371 – Architectural Design III – Fall 1993
Arch 471 – Advanced Architectural Design I – Fall 1993
Arch 524 – History/Theory Seminar: Technology – Fall 1993
Arch 571 – Advanced Architectural Design III – Fall 1993
Arch 590 – Professional Seminar – Fall 1993


Arch 272 – Design Studio II – Spring 1994
Arch 322 – History of Architecture II – Spring 1994
Arch 342 – Architecture Structure II – Spring 1994
Arch 352 – Environmental Control Systems I – Spring 1994
Arch 372 – Architectural Design IV – Spring 1994
Arch 452 – Architectural Detailing – Spring 1994
Arch 472 – Advanced Architectural Design II – Spring 1994
Arch 496 – Special Topics – Spring 1994
Arch 523 – History/Theory Seminar: Preservation
Arch 572 – Advanced Architectural Design IV – Spring 1994
Arch 589 – Professional Seminar – Spring 1994

Arch 496 - Foreign Study Tour – Summer 1994

Arch 271 – Design Studio I – Fall 1994
Arch 321 – History of Architecture I – Fall 1994
Arch 341 – Architecture Structure I – Fall 1994
Arch 351 – Materials and construction I – Fall 1994
Arch 361 – Urban Design – Fall 1994
Arch 371 – Architectural Design III – Fall 1994
Arch 461 – Urban Design – Fall 1994
Arch 471 – Advanced Architectural Design I – Fall 1994
Arch 471 - Urban Design Study Tours – Fall 1994
Arch 526 – History/Theory Seminar: Current Theory –Fall 1994
Arch 528 – History/Theory Seminar: Socio-Cultural Issues –Fall 1994
Arch 571 – Advanced Architectural Design III – Fall 1994
Arch 582 – Professional Practice – Fall 1994
Arch 589 – Professional Seminar – Fall 1994
Arch 272 – Architecture Design II – Spring 1995
Arch 372 – Architectural Design IV – Spring 1995
Arch 472 – Advanced Architectural Design II – Spring 1995
Arch 528 – History/Theory Seminar: Socio-Cultural Issues – Spring 1995
Arch 589 - Professional Seminar – Spring 1995
Chicago Study Tour – Spring 1995

Arch 496 - Summer Study Tour – 1996

**Landscape Architecture (LA)**

LA 271 - Landscape Architecture I – Fall 1985
LA 342 – Implementation I – Fall 1985
LA 371 - Landscape Architecture IV – Fall 1985
LA 496 – Introduction to Planting Design – Fall 1985

LA 152 – Introduction to Landscape Architecture – Winter 1985-1986
LA 196 – Introduction to Landscape Architecture Lab – Winter 1985-1986
LA 272 - Landscape Architecture II – Winter 1985-1986

LA 323 – History of Landscape Architecture II – Spring 1985-1986
LA 373 - Landscape Architecture Design VI – Spring 1985-1986

LA 271 - Landscape Architecture I – Fall 1986
LA 496 – Principles of Planting Design – Fall 1986

LA 272 - Landscape Architecture II – Winter 1986-1987

LA 273 - Landscape Architecture III – Spring 1987
LA 323 – History of Landscape Architecture II – Spring 1987
LA 343 – Implementation of Landscape Architecture II – Spring 1987
LA 373/473 – Landscape Architecture VI/Advanced Landscape Architecture III – Spring 1987
LA 498 – Contemporary Issues – Spring 1987

LA 271 - Landscape Architecture I – Fall 1987
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA 331/496</td>
<td>Introduction to Planting Design</td>
<td>Fall 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 371</td>
<td>Landscape Architecture IV</td>
<td>Fall 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 432</td>
<td>Advanced Planting Design</td>
<td>Fall 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 498</td>
<td>Contemporary Issues</td>
<td>Fall 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 571</td>
<td>Advanced Landscape Architecture IV</td>
<td>Fall 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 562/572/573</td>
<td>Special Projects</td>
<td>Fall 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 598</td>
<td>Professional Seminar</td>
<td>Fall 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 152</td>
<td>Introduction to Landscape Architecture</td>
<td>Winter 1987-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 196</td>
<td>Introduction to Landscape Architecture Lab</td>
<td>Winter 1987-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 272</td>
<td>Landscape Architecture II</td>
<td>Winter 1987-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 472</td>
<td>Advanced Landscape Architecture II</td>
<td>Winter 1987-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 273</td>
<td>Landscape Architecture III</td>
<td>Spring 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 323</td>
<td>History of Landscape Architecture II</td>
<td>Spring 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 342</td>
<td>Implementation of Landscape Architecture I</td>
<td>Spring 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 373</td>
<td>Landscape Architecture VI</td>
<td>Spring 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 473</td>
<td>Advanced Landscape Architecture III</td>
<td>Spring 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 498</td>
<td>Contemporary Issues</td>
<td>Spring 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 498</td>
<td>Contemporary Issues</td>
<td>Fall 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 571</td>
<td>Advanced Landscape Architecture IV</td>
<td>Fall 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 152</td>
<td>Introduction to Landscape Architecture</td>
<td>Winter 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 196</td>
<td>Introduction to Landscape Architecture Lab</td>
<td>Winter 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 322</td>
<td>History of Landscape Architecture I</td>
<td>Winter 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 372</td>
<td>Landscape Architecture V</td>
<td>Winter 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 431</td>
<td>Landscape Architecture Planting Design</td>
<td>Winter 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 498</td>
<td>Contemporary Issues</td>
<td>Winter 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 562</td>
<td>Landscape Architecture Program</td>
<td>Winter 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 273</td>
<td>Landscape Architecture Design III</td>
<td>Spring 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 323</td>
<td>History of Landscape Architecture II</td>
<td>Spring 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 343</td>
<td>Implementation of Landscape Architecture II</td>
<td>Spring 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 271</td>
<td>Landscape Architecture Design I</td>
<td>Fall 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 371</td>
<td>Landscape Architecture IV</td>
<td>Fall 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 432</td>
<td>Advanced Planting Design</td>
<td>Fall 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 471</td>
<td>Advanced Landscape Architecture I</td>
<td>Fall 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 498</td>
<td>Contemporary Issues</td>
<td>Fall 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 152</td>
<td>Introduction to Landscape Architecture</td>
<td>Winter 1989-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 322</td>
<td>History of Landscape Architecture I</td>
<td>Winter 1989-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 472</td>
<td>Advanced Landscape Architecture II</td>
<td>Winter 1989-1990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LA 273 - Landscape Architecture III – Spring 1990
LA 323 – History of Landscape Architecture II – Spring 1990
LA 373 - Landscape Architecture IV – Spring 1990
LA 473 – Advanced Landscape Architecture III – Spring 1990
LA 498 – Seminar - Contemporary Issues – Spring 1990
LA 552 – Park Design and Development – Spring 1990
LA 573 – Professional Seminar – Spring 1990
LA 271 - Landscape Architecture I – Fall 1990
LA 331 – Introduction to Planting Design – Fall 1990
LA 371 - Landscape Architecture IV – Fall 1990
LA 431 - Landscape Architecture Planting Design – Fall 1990
LA 471 – Advanced Landscape Architecture I – Fall 1990
LA 498 – Seminar - Contemporary Issues – Fall 1990
LA 571 – Advanced Landscape Architecture IV – Fall 1990
LA 590 – Professional Seminar – Fall 1990


LA 323 – History of Landscape Architecture II – Spring 1991
LA 373 - Landscape Design Studio III – Spring 1991
LA 473 – Advanced Landscape Architecture III – Spring 1991
LA 573 – Special Projects II – Spring 1991

LA 371 - Landscape Architecture IV – Fall 1991
LA 432 – Advanced Landscape Architecture Planning Design – Fall 1991
LA 471 – Advanced Landscape Architecture I – Fall 1991
LA 496 – Site Development & Detailing – Fall 1991
LA 497/498 – Contemporary Issues in Landscape Architecture – Fall 1991
LA 590 – Professional Seminar – Fall 1991

LA 273 – Landscape Architecture Design Studio III - Spring 1992
LA 323 – History of Landscape Architecture III – Spring 1992
LA 343 - Landscape Architecture Implementation II – Spring 1992
LA 373 - Landscape Architecture Design Studio III – Spring 1992
LA 473 – Advanced Landscape Architecture III – Spring 1992
LA 550 - Landscape Architecture Planning & Theory – Spring 1992
LA 590 – Professional Seminar – Spring 1992

BOX 6

Sub-series: Theses – Restricted Use

Bjork, Chad - Bachelor’s Thesis – “Expanding Cultural Diversity Through the Arts: Inspirational Master Planning and Amphitheatre Design for the New Trollwood Performing Arts School Campus in Moorhead, Minnesota” – 2001
Claeys, Curt – Bachelor’s Thesis – “Restoring the River’s Edge: An Environmental Learning Area for Trollwood Park” – 2001
Epperly, Michael – Bachelor’s Thesis – “Robert Slater Memorial Field House” – 2001
Erickson, Michael - Bachelor’s Thesis – “Lewis and Clark Resort: All-Season Hunting & Fishing Resort and Campground” – 2001
Graftaas, Melissa - Bachelor’s Thesis – “strengthening ‘Small Town America:’ Civic Design and Place-Making in Rural Minnesota” - 2001
Groen, Brian - Bachelor’s Thesis – “For Lease: Downtown Fargo, Buying into the Rejuvenation of Spirit and Activity in the City” – c. 2000s
Gustafson, Robert – Bachelor’s Thesis – “Sioux Falls Arterial Parkway” - 2001
Hangebrauck, Scott – Bachelor’s Thesis – “Soo Pass Music Center: Affecting Experiences Through the Manipulation of Spaces” – 2001
Hanson, Christopher – Bachelor’s Thesis – “Detroit Mountain Ski Area” – 2001
Heuring, Emily C. – Bachelor’s Thesis – “Understanding the ‘New’ Senior Home: Providing a Home and Care for the Senior Lifestyle” – 2001
Kahl, Nicole – Bachelor’s Thesis – “Katie Meisner Center for Health Enhancement” – 2000
King, Mathew – Bachelor’s Thesis – “Renaissance on the Rum River, Riverfront and Linear Park, Anoka, Minnesota” – c.2000s
Novacek, Adam – Bachelor’s Thesis – “Community Recreation Center – Creating Community Togetherness, Buffalo, Minnesota” – 2000
Olson, Andrew – Bachelor’s Thesis – “Rocky Mountain Museum of Creation Science, Denver, Colorado” – 2001
Piispanen, Timothy – Bachelor’s Thesis – “Minnesota Trek: Reconnecting Earth and Spirit” – 2001
Schoellkopf, Claudia – Bachelor’s Thesis – “Studentwohnheim, A cultural Habitat for Students: Investigating a Space for Living, Learning and Recreation, Gießen, Germany” – 2001
Topero, Thomas – Bachelor’s Thesis – “Whole Family Lifestyle Center: A Demonstration of Affordable Sustainability” – 2001
Turck, Jesse – Bachelor’s Thesis – “Sustainable Living Education Center: Providing a place for education and research on sustainable technology and design.” – 2001
Wenko, Jessica – Bachelor’s Thesis – “Learning to Live Healthier, a wellness center...promoting a healthy mind, body and spirit” – 2001

BOX 7

13.4.4.6 Reports and Documents

Americans with Disabilities Act – self-evaluation – 1993
Teaching Load Analysis – 1993-1994

Accreditation – Architecture – 1971-1982
Accreditation - Educational Plan Development/Self-Evaluation Study – 1976

National Architectural Accrediting Board (NAAB) visit – 1981
Architecture Department receives NAAB accreditation - It’s Happening - 3/17/82
Accreditation Information/Approval – Spring 1982

Accreditation – NAAB - Bachelor of Architecture Degree Program - 1987
Accreditation Information/Approval – Spring 1987
Accreditation – National Architectural Accrediting board (NAAB) – report - 1987
NAAB Accreditation Reports – 1987

Evaluation Data for Academic Program Review – May 1990
Architectural Program Report - Prepared by the NAAB for NDSU – 1991
NAAB 1994 Architectural Program Report

NAAB Accreditation Reports –1994
North Central Accreditation – 1995
NAAB – accreditation information - 1995

Assessment of the Architecture Curriculum and Learning Context – 2000
Accreditation – general information – 2000
Accreditation – Research & Creative Activity - 2000
Accreditation – 2nd Year Courses - 2000 (2 folders)

BOX 8
Accreditation – 3rd Year Courses – 2000
Accreditation – 4th Year Courses – 2000 (3 folders)
Accreditation – 5th Year Courses – 2000 (3 folders)
Accreditation – Additional Opportunities - 2000

13.4.4.7 Subjects

Alumni Surveys – 1989-1992
Association of Collegiate Schools of Architecture (ACSA) – terminology changes -1993-1997
Beaux Arts Awards Ceremony – program – 1994
Earned FTE – 1994
Enrollment – 1995
Excess Funds – 1994
Exhibit – Departments of Art Architecture and Clothing of NDSC – exhibit - student works and a style show – flyer, program –May 1938

BOX 9

Faculty Advisors – Curriculum Checklists – 1995, 1997
Faculty Development – 1996-1997
Faculty Pay Scale – 1976-1996
Forum 74 Ruritania (annual meeting of the Association of Student Chapters/American Institute of Architects, held annual, hosted by NDSU’s student Chapter) – press, correspondence, information, schedules - November 28-Decemember 1, 1974
General Education – architecture courses - 1994-2000
International Programs – 1993-1997
NAAB information – 1997-1998
ND DOT proposal – 1994
ND DOT Project – 1996
Strategic Plan for Computer Implementation – 1994
Summer Salary Proposals – 1995-1996
Summer Salary Projects – 1996
Tenure Status – 1994
Transcript Evaluations – 1994
Visiting Lecture Series announcement - Spring & Winter 1970-1971
Women in Architecture – c.1970s

13.4.4.8 Publications

*Foundations I* – student publication - 1988
*Foundations II* – student publication - 1989
*Foundations III* – Departmental publication -1989-90
*Foundations 7* - Departmental publication - 1994-95
*Foundations 8* – Departmental publication - 1995-96
*Foundations 10* - (Departmental publication - Fall, 1998

*Cat’s Eye* – newsletter of Architecture and Landscape Architecture – Fall Quarter 1989; Winter Quarter 1989; Fall Quarter 1990

*Architecture and Landscape Architecture Yearbook* - 1992-93

13.4.4.9 Recruitment/Public Relations

Recruitment

Department of Architecture - brochures - c.1971, c. 2000, c. 2004
Architecture – Fact Sheets - 1986, 1987
Landscape Architecture – Fact Sheet -1986
Landscape Architecture - brochures - n.d.
Landscape Architecture brochure – 1999, 2004
Architecture and Landscape Architecture - Booklet - 2003

Public Relations – Friends Committee

Friends of the Department of Architecture – certificate - n.d. (Box 8)
Friends of the Department of Architecture – certificate - 1970 (Box 1)
Friends of the Department of Architecture – certificate - 1972 (Box 1)
Friends of the Department of Architecture – certificate - 1974 (Box 1)
Friends of the Department of Architecture – certificate - 1976
Friends of the Department of Architecture – certificate - 1979 (Box 1)
Friends of the Department of Architecture – certificate - 1980 (Box 1)
Friends of the Department of Architecture – certificate - 1981 (Box 8)
Friends of the Department of Architecture – certificate - 1982 (Box 1)
Friends of the Department of Architecture – certificate - 1983 (Box 8)
Friends of the Department of Architecture – certificate - 1984 (Box 1)

Friends of the Department of Architecture and Landscape Architecture -certificate - 1985
Friends of the Department of Architecture and Landscape Architecture – certificate - 1987
Friends of the Department of Architecture and Landscape Architecture – certificate - 1988
Friends of the Department of Architecture and Landscape Architecture – certificate - 1989

Friends – general information – 1989
Friends Committee – 1994-1997

Friends – letter – lecture program – 1982

BOX 10

Videos

*Thesis Projects – Class of 1990 - compliments of Paul Hannemann – 6 hours
*1994 Thesis Exhibit – Memorial Union Alumni Lounge
*Accreditation Display – Architecture/Landscape Architecture - Spring 1995
*The Fargo-Moorhead Metropolitan Area – A Lot More Than you’d Expect – 1996 (local production – Steve Stark)
*Architecture 171: Materiality & Technology – Video Presentation – Prof. Rik Ekstrom – c. 1990s